MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

October 2014

Dear Friends of Brown Athletics,

Thank you for your ongoing support of our programs and student-athletes. As we continue the 15-month long celebration of the University’s 250th Anniversary, there is much cause for excitement. There is also much to be proud of both academically and athletically, as you will see in the following pages of this report.

During the past year, our Men’s and Women’s Crew teams battled for national supremacy, finishing second and third, respectively, at their championship events. The Gymnastics team was tops among its Ivy League competition for the second consecutive year and won the program’s first-ever ECAC Championship. Men’s Basketball was selected to the CollegeInsider.com Tournament and hosted a post-season game for the first time in school history, while Football claimed its third consecutive Governor’s Cup on the way to its sixth straight winning season.

The past year was also highlighted by many individual accolades. Michael Yules ’14 (football) and Michelle Shnayder ’14 (gymnastics) garnered Academic All-America honors. Ophir Bernstein ’15 (wrestling) and Emory Polley ’14 (football) led a group of 14 student-athletes who received All-America honors for their outstanding seasons. Dayna Lord ’17 was named the Ivy League Rookie of the Year in women’s tennis and John Spooney ’14 was a finalist for the Ivy League Offensive Player of the Year in Football.

This past year saw Head Women’s Basketball Coach Jean Marie Burr and Head Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving Coach Peter Brown announce their retirements. We are grateful to both of them for their service to Brown University. Coach Burr led the Bears to four Ivy League championships over her 26-year career, winning 324 games. Coach Brown served at the helm of the aquatics program for 13 years. He coached 28 individual Ivy Championship event winners and was instrumental in designing the Coleman Aquatics Center, which opened in the spring of 2012.

During the past year we joined with Learfield Sports to create Brown Bears Sports Properties. Through this partnership, we have promoted our athletic program to the local and regional corporate community. Learfield Sports has long-standing relationships with many college and university athletics programs and we look forward to working together to enhance the visibility of our athletics programs and student-athletes.

I want to thank President Christina Paxson and Vice President for Campus Life and Student Services Margaret Klawunn for their vision, guidance and support. Their leadership has enabled us to provide a first-class academic and athletic experience for our student-athletes.

Our efforts will continue to focus on a commitment to excellence so that our administration, faculty, staff and students, as well as Brown University Sports Foundation members, alumni, corporate partners and friends, can take tremendous pride in all that is accomplished by those who wear the Brown uniform.

Sincerely,

Jack Hayes
Director of Athletics
John Spooney ’14 became the first Ivy League running back to have runs of 90 or more yards twice in a game, scoring on rushes of 93 and 94 yards in Brown’s Homecoming win over Penn. The nation’s fifth-leading rusher with 1,170 yards, Spooney was a finalist for Ivy League Player of the Year.
Indomitable: Located at the Ittleson Quad, just outside the Nelson Fitness Center, Indomitable, a 10-foot lifelike bronze Kodiak bear, quickly became the focus of Brown Athletic teams, students and Bruno fans. The sculpture was dedicated at a November 2, 2013 ceremony.

Lauren Clarke ’14 completed her career as Brown’s seventh all-time leading scorer with 1,304 points and shattered the Brown record book with 203 career three-pointers.

Chloe Cross ’15 and the women’s soccer team posted a 10-6-1 overall record in head coach Phil Pincince’s 37th season.

Men’s hockey began the new year with a pair of sold-out games against ranked teams, playing Boston College to a 3-3 tie, and defeating defending national champion Yale, 3-1, at Meehan Auditorium.

Lauren Clarke ’14 completed her career as Brown’s seventh all-time leading scorer with 1,304 points and shattered the Brown record book with 203 career three-pointers.
Men’s basketball competed in the postseason for the first time since 2008 and hosted its first-ever postseason game, a first-round contest against Holy Cross in the CollegeInsider.com Postseason Tournament.

On the way to its sixth straight winning season, Brown football captured the Governor’s Cup for the third straight year with a 31-14 win over the University of Rhode Island under the lights at Brown Stadium.

The Brown skiing team captured its third consecutive MacConnell Division ECSC Regional crown before finishing third at the USCSA National Championships.

In the finest season in Brown gymnastics history, the Bears captured their second straight Ivy Classic title, before bringing home the program’s first-ever ECAC Championship. The Bears also hosted the USA Gymnastics Nationals at the Pizzitola Sports Center.
John Franco ’14 was drafted by the Atlanta Braves in the 2014 MLB Draft.

In February, the Katherine Moran Coleman Aquatics Center played host to the Ivy League Women’s Swimming and Diving Championships.

Sophie Bikofsky ’15 led all of NCAA Division I in three-point shooting in 2013-14, leading the nation with a .486 percentage from behind the arc.
Brown women’s crew enjoyed a rearing return to form, finishing third in the nation at the NCAA Championships. Brown won all but one race during the regular season, seizing the country’s top ranking, winning the Team Trophy at the Ivy League Championships and earning a bid to the NCAA Championships for the 18th year in a row.

Men’s crew placed second overall at the IRA National Championship, highlighted by a runner-up finish from the varsity eight, while four boats earned medals.

POSTSEASON

NCAA TEAM QUALIFIERS
Women’s Crew | 3rd

CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Women’s Crew | Ivy League Team Champions
Gymnastics | ECAC Champions; Ivy Classic Champions
Skiing | ECSC Regional Champions

POSTSEASON TOURNAMENT QUALIFIERS
Men’s Basketball | CollegeInsider.com Postseason Tournament
Gymnastics | USAG Championship

USCSA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Women’s Skiing | 3rd

NATIONAL RANKINGS | FINAL
Men’s Crew | 2nd
Women’s Crew | 3rd
Men’s Fencing | 15th
Women’s Fencing | 14th
Men’s Squash | 18th
Women’s Squash | 11th
Men’s Water Polo | 20th
SENIOR CELEBRATION 2014 AWARD WINNERS

**FIRST-YEAR MALE ATHLETE AWARD**
Dylan Molloy ’17 | Lacrosse

**KATE SILVER ’86 AWARD**
Dayna Lord ’17 | Tennis

**DAVE ZUCONI ’55 AWARD**
Sean McGonagill ’14 | Basketball

**ARLENE GORTON ’52 CUP**
Alison Mullin ’14 | Soccer

**CLIFF STEVENSON AWARD**
Corbin Booker ’15 | Lacrosse

**BESSION H. RUDD AWARD**
Carly Wellington ’14 | Basketball and Water Polo

**MARJORIE BROWN SMITH AWARD**
Louise Breen ’14 | Crew

**FRITZ POLLARD ’19 AWARD**
Ophir Bernstein ’15 | Wrestling
John Spooney ’14 | Football

**THE DIRECTOR’S AWARD**
Michelle Shnayder ’14 | Gymnastics
Dennis Robertson ’14 | Hockey

**SENIOR SPEAKERS**
Bre Hudgins ’14 | Lacrosse
Adewole Oyalowo ’14 | Football

**BROWN APPRECIATION AWARDS**
Toni Lenz Tinberg | Human Resources Services
Thomas Mezzanotte | Rhode Island Interscholastic League
INDIVIDUAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS

ALL-AMERICANS

NCAA
Ophir Bernstein ’15 | Wrestling 1st Team

COLLEGIATE ROWING COACHES ASSOCIATION
Louise Breen ’14 | Crew 1st Team
Rachel Gottlieb ’15 | Crew 2nd Team
Molly Sandza ’15 | Crew 2nd Team
Muriel Solberg ’16 | Crew 1st Team

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE WATER POLO COACHES
Henry Fox ’15 | Water Polo Honorable Mention
James McNamara ’14 | Water Polo Honorable Mention
Kate Woods ’14 | Water Polo Honorable Mention

AMERICAN FOOTBALL COACHES ASSOCIATION
Emory Polley ’14 | Football 1st Team

USAG CHAMPIONSHIP
Alexandra Chretien ’16 | Gymnastics 1st Team
Rebecca Freedman ’14 | Gymnastics 1st Team
Caroline Morant ’17 | Gymnastics 1st Team
Michelle Shnayder ’14 | Gymnastics 1st Team
Diana Walters ’16 | Gymnastics 1st Team

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIERS
Ophir Bernstein ’15 | Wrestling
Tommy Glenn ’14 | Swimming & Diving
Kathryn Hawrot ’14 | Fencing
Simon Jones ’16 | Fencing
Caitlin Taylor ’14 | Fencing
Henry Tufnell ’15 | Track & Field
Evan Weinstock ’14 | Track & Field
Christine Whalen ’14 | Fencing

IHSA CHAMPIONSHIP QUALIFIER
Kabisa Baughen ’17 | Equestrian
INDIVIDUAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Tommy Glenn '14
Kabisa Baughen '17
Kate Woods '14
Louise Breen '14
Henry Tufnell '15
LEAGUE AWARDS

IVY LEAGUE DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Cedric Kuakumensah ’16 | Basketball

IVY LEAGUE PLAYER OF THE YEAR FINALIST
John Spooney ’14 | Football

ECAC HOCKEY BEST DEFENSIVE DEFENSEMAN
Dennis Robertson ’14 | Ice Hockey

ITA NORTHEAST ROOKIE OF THE YEAR
Dayna Lord ’17 | Tennis

IVY LEAGUE ROOKIE OF THE YEAR
Dayna Lord ’17 | Tennis

ECAC GYMNASTICS ROOKIE OF THE YEAR
Caroline Morant ’17 | Gymnastics
2013-14 FIRST TEAM ALL-IVY SELECTIONS

Morayo Akande ‘16 | Indoor Track & Field
Tariq Akeel ‘15 | Soccer
Briana Borgolini ‘14 | Swimming & Diving
Victoria Buhr ‘14 | Outdoor Track & Field
Thea Derrough ‘14 | Volleyball
Reuben Feinman ‘15 | Indoor Track & Field
Tommy Glenn ‘14 | Swimming & Diving
Nelson Hargrove ‘14 | Golf
Cole Hooper ‘14 | Football
Bre Hudgins ‘14 | Lacrosse
Alexander Jette ‘17 | Football
Dayna Lord ‘17 | Tennis
Sean McGonagill ‘14 | Basketball

Alexander Noroces ‘14 | Football
Adewole Oyalowo ‘14 | Football
Emory Polley ‘14 | Football
Blake Reinson ‘14 | Squash
Peter Rhodes ‘15 | Indoor Track & Field
Dennis Robertson ‘14 | Hockey
Erin Roos ‘14 | Lacrosse
Colin Savage ‘14 | Indoor Track & Field
John Spooney ‘14 | Football
Henry Tufnell ‘15 | Indoor Track & Field
Evan Weinstock ‘14 | Outdoor Track & Field
Ned Willig ‘16 | Indoor Track & Field
Michael Yules ‘14 | Football
Michelle Shnayder ’14 was named a CoSIDA Academic All-American, earning Third Team honors.
INDIVIDUAL

COSIDA ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN
Michelle Shnayder ’14 | Gymnastics
Third Team Academic All-American
Michael Yules ’14 | Football
First Team Academic All-American

FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR
Sarah Domenick ’14 | Squash

PHI BETA KAPPA
Vanessa Welten ’14 | Ice Hockey

TEAM

Women’s Basketball | WBCA Top 25 Academic Team Honor Roll
Field Hockey | SGI/NFHCA Academic Squad
Men’s Golf | NGCA President’s Recognition
Gymnastics | NACGC/W 5th Best GPA in the Nation
Women’s Lacrosse | IWLCA #1 Team GPA in the Nation
Men’s Swimming & Diving | CSCAA Team Scholar All-American
Women’s Swimming & Diving | CSCAA Team Scholar All-American
Men’s Tennis | ITA All-Academic Team Award
Women’s Tennis | ITA All-Academic Team Award
Volleyball | AVCA Team Academic Award
Men’s Water Polo | CWPA #1 GPA in Division I
Women’s Water Polo | ACWPC 5th Best GPA in the Nation

Michael Yules ’14 | Brown Golf 2013 team honored with the #1 GPA in the Nation
Sarah Domenick ’14 | Men’s Water Polo #1 GPA in Division I
Vanessa Welten ’14 | Women’s Lacrosse #1 Team GPA in the Nation
ACADEMIC ALL-IVY

FALL 2013
MC Barrett ’14 | Soccer
Heidi Caldwell ’14 | Cross Country
Kathryn Conner ’15 | Volleyball
James Mcnamara ’14 | Water Polo
Shannon McSweeney ’15 | Field Hockey
Alison Mullin ’14 | Soccer
Alexander Norocea ’14 | Football
Adewole Oyalowo ’14 | Football
Josh Weiner ’14 | Soccer
Michael Yules ’14 | Football

WINTER 2014
Ophir Bernstein ’15 | Wrestling
Briana Borgolini ’14 | Swimming & Diving
Lauren Clarke ’14 | Basketball
Amanda Engelhardt ’14 | Skiing

SPRING 2014
Holleigh Bergstrom ’14 | Track & Field
Louise Breen ’14 | Crew
Ajani Brown ’14 | Track & Field
Morgan Gerlak ’14 | Crew
Rachel Gottlieb ’15 | Crew
Nelson Hargrove ’14 | Golf
Grace Healy ’14 | Lacrosse
Sam Hurster ’14 | Lacrosse
Henry Tufnell ’15 | Track & Field
Kate Woods ’14 | Water Polo
ACADEMIC ALL-IVY

Shannon McSweeney '15

Josh Weiner '14

Briana Borgolini '14

James McNamara '14
PRESENTATIONS AND RECOGNITION
Women’s Basketball honored its 1983-84 and 1993-94 Ivy League Championship teams during halftime of Brown’s football game against Penn on Nov. 2.

Brown President Christina Paxson (center), Vice President for Campus Life & Student Services Margaret Klawunn (left) and Athletic Director Jack Hayes (right) honored First Team Academic All-American Michael Yules ’14 and First Team All-American Emory Polley ’14.

Brown recognized its 1963 Men’s Soccer team at halftime of the Princeton game. Led by head coach Cliff Stevenson, the 1963 squad captured Brown’s first-ever Men’s Soccer Ivy League Championship and reached the quarterfinals of the NCAA Tournament.

Prior to the first game of a softball doubleheader against Dartmouth on April 19, Brown celebrated the 10th anniversary of the 2004 Ivy League Championship team. Nine members of the 2004 team were in attendance and First Team All-Ivy selection Laura Leonetti ’04 threw out the ceremonial first pitch.

Women’s Basketball honored its 1983-84 and 1993-94 Ivy League Championship teams during halftime of Brown’s football game against Penn on Nov. 2.
Over 90 alumnae reunited on January 25 to celebrate 50 years of women’s hockey at Brown University. Members of all six decades attended, including three from the inaugural team in 1964. The day began with an alumnae game at Meehan Auditorium, after which attendees cheered on the current squad against Yale. Finally, a reception at the Nelson Fitness Center featured speeches from notable alumnae such as Ali McMillan ’74, P’09 and Ali Brewer ’00.

Brown’s 2003 men’s cross country team was honored on the 10th anniversary of its Ivy Heptagonal Championship.

Top Five Scorers: Two-time First Team All-Ivy Sean McGonagill ’14 (#22) capped his brilliant career as Brown’s third all-time leading scorer with 1,618 career points. He is pictured with (left to right) Peter Sullivan ’11 (fifth), Jason Forte ’09 (fourth), Earl Hunt ’03 (first) and Arnie Berman ’72 (second).

Brown’s 2003 men’s cross country team was honored on the 10th anniversary of its Ivy Heptagonal Championship.

Top Five Scorers: Two-time First Team All-Ivy Sean McGonagill ’14 (#22) capped his brilliant career as Brown’s third all-time leading scorer with 1,618 career points. He is pictured with (left to right) Peter Sullivan ’11 (fifth), Jason Forte ’09 (fourth), Earl Hunt ’03 (first) and Arnie Berman ’72 (second).
NEW ENGLAND COACH OF THE YEAR
Head Coach John Murphy | Women’s Crew

WORDS UNLIMITED BILL CAWLEY AWARD FOR SERVICE
Russ Fiore | Head Athletic Trainer

CSA NATIONAL CHAFEE AWARD
Head Coach Stuart leGassick | Women’s Squash

ECAC COACH OF THE YEAR
Head Coach Sara Carver-Milne | Gymnastics

NORTH-SOUTH SENIOR ALL-STAR GAME, HEAD COACH
Head Coach Lars Tiffany ’90 | Men’s Lacrosse

USA FIELD HOCKEY HALL OF FAME
Head Coach Jill Reeve | Field Hockey

PRESIDENT, ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE WATER POLO COACHES/CWPA SOUTHERN DIVISION COACH OF THE YEAR
Head Coach Felix Mercado | Water Polo

PRESIDENT, IRA COACHES ASSOCIATION
Head Coach Paul Cooke ’89 | Men’s Crew
Bill O’Brien ’92 was named the head coach of the Houston Texans after a two-year tenure as Penn State’s head coach.

James Develin ’10 earned a starting role at fullback with the New England Patriots.

Lindsay Gottlieb ’98, the head women’s basketball coach at Cal Berkeley, led her team to its third consecutive NCAA Tournament appearance. Her 2013 squad earned a berth in the NCAA Final Four.

GEORGE PYNE ’89 EARNNS NCAA SILVER ANNIVERSARY AWARD

Former Brown football standout George Pyne ’89 was among six former NCAA student-athletes to be honored at the NCAA Honors Celebration during the NCAA Convention in San Diego, Calif. as recipients of the NCAA Silver Anniversary Award. The Silver Anniversary Award annually recognizes distinguished individuals on the 25th anniversary of the conclusion of their college athletics careers. Pyne, the former president of IMG Worldwide, was a two-year starter at offensive tackle and senior team captain for the Bears. He was named to the All-Ivy League team in 1987 and the All-New England Team in 1988. A former CEO of NASCAR, Pyne was honored by Business Week, The Sporting News and Sports Business Journal as one of the most influential people in sports. Pyne joins Paul Choquette ’60, Steve Jordan ’82, and Lisa Caputo ’86 as Brown’s previous NCAA Silver Anniversary Award winners.
In January 2014, Brown Athletics introduced a new Alumni Spotlight feature on its official web site, Brownbears.com, showcasing alumni success and achievement on a monthly basis. Featured each month are two former student-athletes (one male, one female), who have gone on to achieve success in the workplace, as well as exhibit the spirit of Brown University within the community. The monthly installments provide highlights of the selectees’ athletic careers at Brown and offer a glimpse into their current career paths.

Alumni and fans are encouraged to participate in the nomination process by submitting Alumni Spotlight nominees to athleticcommunication@brown.edu. Nominations should include: notable career achievements, current occupation, location, and notable contributions to the community.

Grace Calhoun ’92, who ran track at Brown, was recently named the Director of Athletics at Penn.

Former Brown head football coach Mark Whipple ’78 returned to UMass as its head coach.

Katie King ’97 (left), June 2014

Bill Almon ’75 (top) May 2014
Kevin Guthrie ’16 and Jake Levine ’16 of the baseball team with five-year old Alex Falzone of North Attleboro, Massachusetts. Falzone officially joined the baseball roster before the season through Team IMPACT, a non-profit organization that matches children who have life-threatening illnesses with collegiate sports teams.
Dedication to the Rhode Island community is a fundamental building block of Brown Athletics, taking on many forms. Brown student-athletes and teams volunteer for over 40 community service projects each year and the Athletics Department is committed to meeting the needs of the community in many ways.

Brown student-athletes are leaders on and off the field, working as role models in local elementary schools and raising funds for charities. Student-athletes and teams volunteer for a myriad of needs in the community, including a unique partnership with the Vartan Gregorian Elementary School, Reading Week in Providence, Beat the Streets, Team Impact and the Rhode Island Special Olympics.

The Brown Athletic Department reaches out to its Rhode Island neighbors in a variety of ways on an ongoing basis, including: A partnership with the Rhode Island Interscholastic League brings high school students and their families to the Brown campus; Rhode Island Sports Legends were honored with a symposium and recognition at halftime of the football game against the University of Rhode Island; The Ivy League Digital Network was launched to bring the Brown community closer to alumni, parents and friends of its athletic teams; and the recognition of the heroic contributions of military, police and fire departments throughout the state.
BEARS IN THE COMMUNITY – VARTAN GREGORIAN

Kanika Gandhi '15 (Golf)

Lucia Petty ’16 (Crew), Tavon Blackmon’17 (Basketball) and Rafael Maia ’15 (Basketball) present an award to a Vartan Gregorian student.

Catherine Closmore ’16 (Crew)

The Vartan Gregorian School Awards Dinner
Bringing together the legends of Rhode Island sports for a weekend of celebration, Brown Athletics welcomed many of Rhode Island’s Sports Legends, first with an on-campus symposium and then with a halftime recognition at Brown’s October 5 night game against Rhode Island at Brown Stadium.

Among the Ocean State sports legends invited were: Bill Almon ’75, Bill Bennett, Harvey Bennett, Jim Bennett ’79, Jamie Benton, Wilma Briggs, Mary Burke, Nancy Chaffee, Ed Cooley, Sara DeCosta-Hayes, Ernie DiGregorio, David Emma, Gordie Ernst ’90, Brad Faxon, Tom Gagnon ’86, Anna Grzebien, Joe Hassett, Ginny Mahoney, Len Mercurio, Theresa Moore, Digit Murphy, Carolan Norris, Jamie Silva, TJ Sorrentine, Dave Stenhouse, Mark van Eeghen, and Brad Wilson.

The weekend began with a symposium at the Nelson Fitness Center. A tailgate reception for all of the legends was held prior to the October 5 football game under the tent in the Brown Stadium parking lot. Brown’s pre-game radio show on WPRV-AM 790, with Scott Cordisch hosting, emanated from the tent and featured live interviews with many of the legends in attendance.
Airing on www.ivyleaguedigitalnetwork.com, Brown Bears TV provides live and on demand HD content from a variety of sports at Brown, giving fans and alumni the opportunity to follow Brown Athletics all year long. Launched in 2013-14, The Ivy League Digital Network is a nine-channel network that is comprised of eight school-specific channels and one Ivy League channel that features stories from around the League as well as League championships. Powered by NeuLion College Platform and available on computers, tablets and mobile devices, this is the conference's first-ever digital sports network.

- 166 HD quality live events, second most in the Ivy League.
- 50 feature stories, previews and commercials were produced.
- 34 multi-camera events: 27 men's and women's basketball games, 5 football games, 1 men's ice hockey game and the USAG Gymnastics Championship.
- Broadcast replay was utilized for all football and basketball events, with official replay provided during all basketball events.
- 130 one-camera video streams were produced, featuring men's and women's soccer, men's and women's ice hockey, men's and women's lacrosse, men's and women's water polo, field hockey, wrestling, volleyball and gymnastics.
- 100 highlight packages.
Bre Hudgins, a co-captain on the women's lacrosse team, finished her career as one of Brown's most prolific scorers of all-time. Her 136 goals rank second all-time at Brown, and her 167 points are third in the Brown record book. A four-year starter, Hudgins helped pace the team to its most productive scoring season in program history, as the Bears netted 179 goals in 2014. Her 40 goals were the highest single-season output for Brown since Suzanne Bailey ’90 scored 41 goals in 1990.

A consummate competitor and leader on the field, Hudgins led the Bears to back-to-back winning seasons, including the game-winning overtime goal against Princeton, Brown's first victory over the Tigers since 1991. Despite facing constant double teams and faceguards, Hudgins battled through to lead the team in scoring for the second consecutive season. Hudgins garnered consecutive First Team All-Ivy honors and was selected to the IWLCA Northeast All-Region team. In addition to her standing atop the Brown scoring record books, Hudgins also ranks second all-time with 152 draw controls behind teammate, Grace Healy ’14.

Additionally, Hudgins was a dedicated leader off the field. She founded Rhode Island Adaptive Lacrosse, an initiative that teaches lacrosse to children with disabilities in the state of Rhode Island. Hudgins also served as a volunteer at the Vartan Gregorian Elementary School, tutoring and mentoring students on a weekly basis.

Dennis Robertson, a defenseman on the men's hockey team, capped an impressive collegiate career with a standout senior campaign. He started 29 games and logged substantial minutes as one-half of the team's top defensive pairing, finishing with 17 points on six goals and 11 assists. After the season, he was named the ECAC Hockey Best Defensive Defenseman of the Year, and was just the fifth Brown player to take home the award. Robertson was tabbed First Team All-Ivy for the second straight year and was also named to the All-ECAC Third Team.

A two-time team captain and natural leader, Robertson was an active member of the Brown and Providence community, and served on several outreach programs. During the summer after his freshman year, Robertson and five other teammates rescued three teenagers from drowning at South Shore Beach. Robertson, a former lifeguard in his hometown, led the charge to save the trio of teens caught in a deadly rip tide. For his efforts, Robertson was awarded the 2012 Silver Medal for Bravery and the M.G. Griffiths Award (awarded to a proficiency award holder who applied skill and knowledge gained through Lifesaving Society programs to aid a victim of an aquatic emergency) from The Lifesaving Society BC and Yukon Branch.

Robertson was selected as a Senior CLASS Award Second Team All-American and was named to the Academic All-Ivy team for the second time in as many years. Robertson signed a professional contract with the NHL's Carolina Hurricanes after the season.
Brown announced in the spring that Women’s Rugby will become its 38th sport, starting in the Fall of 2014.
The recreation department at Brown oversees the university's group fitness classes, instructional programs, intramurals, club sports, and personal training. The 25 intramural and 18 club sports programs offer a multitude of options, as well as a competitive and structured athletic environment for the Brown community. Intramurals alone has over 4,100 participants, while over 450 students compete in club sports. The Nelson Fitness Center and Katherine Moran Coleman Aquatics Center is the home for over 64 group fitness classes per week that focus on aerobics, fitness, and mind/body as well as a wide array of aquatic programs covering certification, youth water sports, learn to swim programs and adult swim.
BROWN UNIVERSITY
SPORTS FOUNDATION

HIGHLIGHTS

4
Teams with 100% parent participation
Volleyball, Men's and Women's Squash,
Women's Lacrosse

80
BUSF Alumni & Parent Events

720
First-Time Donors

771
Donors with 10 Consecutive Years of Giving

837
Young Athletic Alumni Donors ('03-'13)

839
Athletic Parent Donors

1,709
Loyal Bears (4 Consecutive Years)

MILESTONES

Record Number of Donors:
5,905

Record Annual-Use Support:
$3.5M

Total Athletic Giving
$13.4M

65
Donors of $25,000+

212
Donors of $5,000-$24,999

500
Donors of $1,000-$4,999

SPECIAL PROJECTS

Generosity from athletic donors helped fund several special projects throughout the year, including:
- Indomitable Statue
- Men's Crew Travel to Henley Regatta
- Men's and Women's Lacrosse Locker Room Construction
- Pizzitola Training Room Renovations
- Men's Soccer International Travel Fund
- Men's Soccer Endowed Asst. Coaching Chair
- Renovated Dock at Marston Boathouse

DONOR BREAKDOWN

63.1%
Alumni

24.6%
Current/Former Parents

6.6%
Friends of Brown Athletics

5.7%
Students, Faculty and Staff
Brown University Athletics, in conjunction with Learfield Sports, has developed Brown Bears Sports Properties as its exclusive corporate sales unit. This dedicated unit supports Brown Athletics’ initiative to enhance the service provided to local, regional and national businesses and further promote the Brown brand affinity to the corporate community.

Dexter Credit Union President & CEO Stephen J. Angell is presented with a commemorative game-sponsor ball by Brown University Director of Athletics Jack Hayes and 2013-14 Brown Bears Sports Properties GM Tony D’Arcangelo.

Dexter Credit Union represents the largest multi-year corporate sponsorship for Brown University and is highlighted by a state of the art ATM machine located in the lobby of the Olney Margolies Athletic Center.

Corporate Partnership Revenue (including trade)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2010</th>
<th>FY 2011</th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
<th>FY 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$24,786</td>
<td>$79,219</td>
<td>$116,230</td>
<td>$113,702</td>
<td>$170,254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2013-14 TEAM RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>OVERALL RECORD</th>
<th>LEAGUE RECORD</th>
<th>COACH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>13-24</td>
<td>6-14 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Marek Drabinski/Grant Achilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Basketball</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>7-7 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Mike Martin '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Basketball</td>
<td>10-18</td>
<td>4-10 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Jean Burr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Crew</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1-3 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Paul Cooke '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Crew</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>4-0 (Ivy)</td>
<td>John Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Cross Country</td>
<td>8th (Ivy)</td>
<td>2nd (Ivy)</td>
<td>Tim Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Cross Country</td>
<td>7th (Ivy)</td>
<td>2nd (Ivy)</td>
<td>Mitchell Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equestrian</td>
<td>3rd (Ivy)</td>
<td>1-4 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Atilio Tass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Fencing</td>
<td>19-5</td>
<td>1-5 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Atilio Tass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Fencing</td>
<td>21-6</td>
<td>1-6 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Jill Reeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Hockey</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>3-4 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Phil Estes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>5th (Ivy)</td>
<td>Michaela Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Golf</td>
<td>9th (Ivy)</td>
<td>5-6 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Mike Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Golf</td>
<td>10th (Ivy)</td>
<td>7-6 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Danielle Griffiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>1st (Ivy)</td>
<td>1st (ECAC)</td>
<td>Sara Carver-Milne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Ice Hockey</td>
<td>11-17-3</td>
<td>5-5 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Brendan Whittet '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Ice Hockey</td>
<td>4-20-5</td>
<td>0-8-2 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Amy Bourbeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Indoor Track</td>
<td>5th (Ivy)</td>
<td>8-13-1 (ECAC)</td>
<td>Tim Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Indoor Track</td>
<td>6th (Ivy)</td>
<td>8-13-3 (ECAC)</td>
<td>Tim Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Lacrosse</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>2-4 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Lars Tiffany '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Lacrosse</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>2-5 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Keely McDonald '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Outdoor Track</td>
<td>7th (Ivy)</td>
<td>7th (Ivy)</td>
<td>Tim Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Outdoor Track</td>
<td>6th (Ivy)</td>
<td>7th (Ivy)</td>
<td>Tim Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiing</td>
<td>1st (ECSC)</td>
<td>1st (ECSC)</td>
<td>Mike LeBlanc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Soccer</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>5-2 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Pat Laughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Soccer</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>4-2-1 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Phil Pincince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>4-34</td>
<td>2-18 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Katie Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Squash</td>
<td>6-16</td>
<td>0-7 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Stuart leGassick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Squash</td>
<td>13-8</td>
<td>0-7 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Stuart leGassick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>0-5 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Peter Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>0-5 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Peter Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Tennis</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>1-6 (Ivy)</td>
<td>David Schwarz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Tennis</td>
<td>13-10</td>
<td>2-5 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Paul Wardlaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>8-6 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Diane Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Water Polo</td>
<td>23-13</td>
<td>8-5 (CWPA)</td>
<td>Felix Mercado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Water Polo</td>
<td>20-16</td>
<td>3-2 (CWPA)</td>
<td>Felix Mercado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>1-4 (Ivy)</td>
<td>Todd Beckerman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>